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peel to pay at least |20.00 for this quality.

Other Special Value Suita and Overcoata that will

mean a poaitive saving of money for you, at $10,00

and $12.00 and up to $25.00,

yon cn get no better satisfaction from any garments than from those raanufac

1 hy Michaels, Stern & Co., of Rochester, whose products we sell.

fll U BOYS’ OLOTHlNll DEPARTMENT Is a very prominent feature of our
mess. YVe sell everything a boy needs to wear except shoes, and our prices

jo low that you can afford to let him play hard.

Olil HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT conUlns the newest and most fash-
.bleof the small articles of dress made In this country or abroad, yet our prices

much lower than others will charge for the same things.

IS OPR HAT DEPARTMENT you will see the Best Quality aud Moat Stylish
its including all the same hatters' shapes, which we sell at $3 00 each, a saving

vou ot 12.00 in their Identical quality.

WILL SOON

REACH CHELSEA

The llnlxiul Lina Will Soon ba tha Seena

of Activity Agalu, ̂

W.. A. Roland has stated that the Bo-

land Flynn syndicate haa made an agree-

ment with the railway companies gener-

al, which requires the cutnplelion of a

through line from Kalamazoo to Detroit

hy July 1 next. Within two weekn the

third rail material will he on hand and
within sixty days the line between Jack-

son and AunArbor will be equipped with

third rail outside the vlllagen. The
power house will be owned by a aepa-
rate power company, which propoaea to

furnish light and power, not only for the

railway, but to the villages and cities

between Battle Creek and Detroit as

well. They have agreed to contribute

|10,000 toward thh cost of separating
grades at Ann Arbor,

If you do. Price will be double this In
a abort time.

All stocks of the Six Eagles Mining

Co., are fully paid and non assessable, as

the laws of the state of Washington will

not allow any company to do business on

any other basis In that state.

SIX EAGLES MINING CO.
Care of J. 8. McIntosh,

Chelsea, Mich.

Or a postal card to lock box G, and

the Chelsea represenatlve of the com-

pany will be pleased to call and give you

all the Information possible.

Juror, for December Term.

The following Is the list of jurors for

the December term of the circuit court:

Ann Arbor city— 1st ward— James J.

Quarry; 2d ward-John Wahr; 3d ward-
George Scott, John Pack; 4lh. ward—
MosesSeaboIt; 5th ward— Muryay White;

0th ward— Matthew Connor; 7th ward—
L. I). Carr.

Ann Arbor town— Wm. Burllngbam.
Augusta— Martin Brelmng.

Bridgewater— Albert Westfall.

Dexter— Edward Carr,

Freedom— Edwin Koebbe.

Lima— Alvin J. Easton.

Lodi— Joseph Kyte.

Lyndon— A. J . Boyce.

Manchester— Charles M. Cooley.

Northfleld— Charles Naylor.

Pittstleld— Daniel H. Ellsworth.

Salem— George 8. Wheeler.

Saline— Wm. Derendlnger.

8cio— Edward Abell.

Sharon— Patrick Mr Em any.

Superior— Fred Klmmel.

Sylvan— Hollo J . Beckwith.

Webster— George Peatt.

York— Herbert K. Burrell.

Ypsilantl city— 1st district — Charles O.

Barnes; 2d district— Stephen Hutchinson.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Butterlck’s Patterns and Publications

THANKSGIVING

SERVICES

Union Service, will be Held In Baptl.t

Chnrnh,

The union Thanksgiving services will

be held in the Baptist church, Thursday,

November 28th, at 10:80. The following

lathe program:

Invocation.

Anthem.

Reading of George Washington’s first

Proclamation, also that of Theodore
Roosevelt,

Scripture Lesson ........ Rev. A. Schoen

Prayer ................ Rev. C. 8. Jones

Solo ................. Mrs. W. E. Depew
Hymn.

Sermon — "The real significance

of the world’s greatness," ....

...................... Rev. C. 8. Jones, America.

Benediction ....... Rev. Thomas Holmes

A union service will be held In the

Baptist church at 7:30 p. m. Meeting
will be led by the pastor. It Is hoped

that their services will be largely at-

tended, that we may show by our pres-
ence our thanks for the many blessings

bestowed upon us by the Giver of every

good and perfect gift.

What Is a Baaawar Horae r
They have nice horses and cattle

out weat, but they have little ways
of their own. For Instance, a broken
horse out weat has points of differ-
ence from a broken horse in the
east. Some of the saddle horaea
eauaed me moat unaffected misery
when I had to ride— and It was the
name thing with the driving horaea.
1 used to apend my winters In the
east, and when I went back to the
ranch I would of course want to
hear the latest news about my neigh-
bors — who'd been hanged and the
rest. My foreman had a grievance
against a professor from Ann Ar-
bor, who wanted to see the Bad
Lands and h&d hired a team, which
ran away, amaahing things up and
breaking the professor's arm. He
said that the professor had made a
remark which made him hot. He
didn’t mind his saying that he had
fallen into a den of sharks— because
he knew sharks didn't have dens,
and, besides, he didn't charge the
professor for the use of the team;
what made him hot was the remark
that he had foisted on the professor
a team of runaway horses. “He had
no right to call them that,” said the
foreman. “One horse had only been
driven twice, and could hardly be
called a confirmed runaway, and the
other — well, there were lots of times
when he hadn't run away."— Forest
and Stream.

Thanksgiving

Dinner

Is the Next on the List.

AURORA PLATE. 1

Itev. Irl II. Hick* ! not Dead.

Notwithstanding a widely current
minor that the Rev. Irl R. Hicks was

dead, he never wan in better health, and

never did a harder ami more successful

year's work than that just closing, He
has just completed his large aud splendid

Almanac for 19.12 and, with his staff of

able helpers, has brought his journal,

Word ami Works, justly forward into
International r putation. For a quarter

of a century Mr. Illcka has grown in
reputation and u*i fulness as the people's

astronomer ami forecaster of storms and

the character of coming seasons. Never

were his weather fore casta ao suin' hi

^ after as now, his timely' warning of

serious droutli this j ear having saved the

I people (mm loss and siitterlng. Millions

of bushels of wheat were harvested

^ 1 through his advice to plant crops that

^ j would mature early. The American peo-

^ pie will certainly stand by I’rof. Hicks,
-# J when it costs tin in so little and the bene-

fits are an great. His tine Almanac o

We have recently replenished our line of
Aurora Silverware. This line of silver plate we
have handled for a number years and after
thoroughly testing it, we are satisfied that it
is the best line of plated goods on the mar-
ket. When you buy a piece of silver stamped
Aurora Quadruple Plate you may be sure
that you have absolutely the best ..... -- ^jrttllliiy j,)liruai nuniyoue dollar » year

manship and wearing quality. ̂  j including tin* Alumnae. Send to Word

The new goods include some especially hand- 4|«uJ Works i*ub.Co, 2201 Locust street,

some pieces. The Colonial patterns, with - -

bright finish and beaded edges, is especially
in favor; in this pattern we are showing cot-
fee, sets, syrups, spoons, etc.

|J“ oUI C him aru an rfbi. ms uuo *\nuuuau v
in WOrk- l'Hge» is only 2.ric, and Ins splendid

Tell Stories for Par.

Stories to tho normal child are as
necessary aa the air it breathes, but
tho true and inspired story teller is
rare. That a number of young wom-
en gifted in this particular should
turn their talent to financial account

is quite a natural sequence. One
young woman has adopted this work
aa a distinct profession, not only go-

ing from house to house telling sto-
ries to children to relieve tired moth-
ers and distracted fathers, but apply-
ing her gift as well in a general way
in the conduct of children's parties,
where stories, monologues, games
and songs furnish entertainment for
the young company. It has been
found that mentally deficient chil-
dren can often be reached by means
of a story, and this work 1s included
usually in that part of the profes-
sional story teller.— Motherhood.

DlatlBOtlv* •‘Headin'.’*

An aged colored man, who is well
known to some of the attaches of the
city hall, for whom he frequently
does odd Jobs at their homes, is fa-
miliarly called by the sobriquet of
“Tute." One day “Tute" asked one
of hia many employers if he would
kindly rend a note for him. he re-
quest was complied with, end it

proved to be a call upon "Tute's"
services as a whltewasher and clean-
er of cellars. "Why, Tute, " said the
man, "this is very plainly written,
and you surely ought to be able to
read this yourself, for I have fre
quently seen you rending the papers.”

“Well, that's just It," replied “Tute.”

“Ye see, I can't read writin' readln',
but I kin read readln’ readln'." This

peculiar explanation revealed that
“Tute" could manage to read print,
but was unable to read writing.—
Philadelphia Ledger.

Good quality coffee He pound
8 pounds snow flake starch for 25c

6 pounds of good rice for 25c
11 bars laundry soap 25c

No. O and No. I lamp chimneys at 3c

Fine ginger snap 8c pound

All $1.00 patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent, medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c ̂

Full strength ammonia 5c pint

Pure Epsom salts 2c pound

Pure Glauber salts for 2c pound
Spirits camphor 40c pint
6 pounds sal soda for 5c
6 pounds copperas for &c

Highest Market Price lor Eggs. ;

at THIS

BANK DRUG STORE. ;

CHMABA MtKPHOHK KUttBX*

A Good rroponitioo.

I would buy mining stock If I knew It

whs a surv investment,

Will you define a sure thing?

If you are a farmer, you raise stock.-

Are you sure you will get your money

bark? Did you ever think that when
ready for market It might die?

Your crops may prove a failure and
you lose your money.

Are you in business? Are you Insur-

ed afilust loss by tire, bad accountt, and

the many things coming up in the bus!

ness world that makes your Investment

anything but sure?

Good mining property Is considered u
sure as any other business or investment

one can make with the oppnrtunlty for

larger returns than any other line of In-

vestments.

LeRol, only a short distance from the

Eagle group. A lady stenographer
bought $500 worth of stock when It was

very cheap. She sold out for $40,000.

An attorney pot some cash and ser-

vices Into this same property, and has

become Independent. This stock Is

now selling for $48.

There are any number of cases of men
who buy atock and hold It bat a few

months and clear up more than a penon

can earn in a year.

The people who buy poor stock are
the <Aes who kick, you do not bear
from the men who make their money In

successful Investment, they say nothlnf

but make bay while the sun shines.

We ask you to get onr prospeetne, In-

vest In 100 or 1,000 shwea at Bit Eagles

stock, at 25 cents. You wlU mot regret It

An4 He Went to tbe Chowder.
He occupies a very unimportant po-

sition in one of the city departments,

but he was expected to work on Labor
day. That is how It happened that as
early as August 24 he wrote to the
head of the department asking to be
excused from work on that day, "to
attend a funeral."
The private secretary happened to

glance over the note before It reached
the commissioner. Then he thought a
moment, compared dates and returned
the note to the sender, Indorsing it as

follows:

"We don't keep bodiaa unburied for
eight days at this season. Try again
Why not tell the truth?"
Soon the application came back, and

this time It rend: “To attend Coun-
cilman Foley'e chowder."
And the request was granted.— N. Y.

Times.

Laxnrlaet Seaweed.
Though seaweed is most often seen

on rocky shores, it is found elsewhere

in great quantities. There are, so to
speak, vast meadows of it in the gulf
stream, where it is called saragusso,
covering a space of 3,000,000 square
miles iu green and yellow patches. A
smaller mass occurs In the North Pa-
cific. In Tierra del Fuego one weed
reaches a length of 360 feet, being well

named the giant kelp. Seaweedshav-
ing no roots, they cling to rocks by a

kind of sucker. They get their food
from the sea. and in turn supply food
to countless multitudes of animals,
one ns big ns the whale, the rest most-

ly so tiny the human eye cannot detect
them.— Nature.

Look over our Hat of goods and see

what, we can do for you. The Quality is

the Highest and our Prices are tbe
Lowest.

Fine seeded raisins ........... 10c pound

Large 4 crown raisins ......... 10c pound

Choicest London layer raisins. 15c pound

Largo new English walnuts. . .15c pound

Large new almonds ........... 20c pound

Best Japan rice ................ 8c pound

Extra line date§ .............. 10c pound

Choice layer figs (imported). .20c pound

18 lbs granulated sugar $1.00

1 pound tlal cans sockeye salmon . . . . 10c

Extra fine sweet pickles ....... 10c dozen

Candied orange, lemon and citron only

25c pound

Extra fancy candled cherries, ,50c pound

Best coffee in Chelsea 25c lb.

Compare our 50c tea with others

Finest canned corn .............. 10c can

Large cane tomatoes ............. 10c can

Jelle and Tryphosa ......... 10c package

Finest cleaned currants ....... 12c pound

Finest New Orleans molasses. 75c gallon

Good New Orleans molasses, ,45c gallon

Good baking molasses ........ 25c gallon

Large California prunes ....... 6c pound

Yours In what Is right.

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea 'phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

AH Style* and HUe* foe
Ewrr Kind of FoeL

l TIM Oennio* tfl Wu thla
Irade-Xftrk. Uavui

I'rlaonera Fare Better Than Guards.
Strange as the fact may seem, tbe

daily ration of the Boer prisoners
now at Bermuda is a little more than
the British government allows its own
soldiers. The fresh meat furnished is
butchered daily, and the cattle for
this supply are as good us can be pur-

chased in the New Jersey and Chicago
stock yards, the animals being shipped

once a fortnight from New York. The
bread, too. Is baked and furnished
daily from the best brand of Knicker-
bocker flour, and, like all the other
provisions, the graceries are inspected

by the officer of the day before being
accepted or delivered to prisoners. —
Pearson’s Magazine.

Fonr Captain Lawtons.
It’* an odd fact *hnt there ore now

four Capt. Lawi. s In the United
State* regular army— all young men,
not one of whom ia related to the
late Gen. Henry W. Lawton, who
made the name illustrious in Cuba
and the Philippines. One of these,
Capt. Louis B. Lawton, Is to be re-
tired for desperate wounds received
in battle in China, where he distin-
guished himself not only for extraor-

dinary heroism, hut for sagacious ac-

tion in a dangerous situation. After
an exceptionally brilliant service he
must now give up his chosen career,
because of these honorable wounds.
In any other country extraordinary
honors would await *uch a man. — N.

Y. Bun.

A Literary Curiosity.
English as she Is written, even in

this twentieth century, sometimes
appears a strange tongue. Outside
the shop window of an old curio deal-
er In the Weat end this notice ap-
pears: "In consequence of absence
of the Lady Shop Attendant on her 2
weeks holidays and obliged to attend
business outside the Shop will be
opened as follows (then comes the
time-table) and respectfully 1 beg the

favor of my customers to kindly fn-
vourise my establishment as always
before." This is a literary eurlo not
ostensibly for sale. — London Tele-
graph.

Haaftakakla* a National Castom.
The Swedish people are always shak-

ing bands with oach other. At break-
fast or dinner the children or the
guests of a household shake hands
with the mother or the hostsss when
they enter the room, wishing her good
morning, and also before they leave
U, thanking her for tbe food they have
eaten. At formal dinner parties the
same ceremony takes place. The
guests shake hands with the host and
koateaa when they enter and again be-
fore they leave tbe dining-room, and
of course the ceremony ia repeated
when they aay food night before leav-
ing ‘the house.— W. E. Curtia, in Chi-
eago Record-Herald. .!

A PHYSICIAN TJCSTIFIKS

“I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and have never uied anything In my life
that did me the good that did," says
County Physician Geo. W. Bcroggs of
Hall County, Ga. "Being a physician I
have prescribed It and found It to give
tbe best results." I f the fuod you eat re
mains undigested in your stomach It de-
cays there and poisons the system . You
can prevent thla bydletlug but thatmeans
starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. You need suffer from neith-
er dyspepsia nor starvation. JThe worst
oases quickly cured. Never fails. Glacier

& Stlmson.

MICHIGAN CBN THAU KXCURSIONS.

Thanksgiving Day. Rate one and one
third fare for the ronnd trip. Dntes o

ale, November 87 and 88. Return lim
It not Int^r thin November 28.

Subscribe for Tbe Standard.

at low Prices. Also

FURNITURE
bargains fur November.

J. KNAPP.

m

— - —
-fry'-A
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EVENLY EIL1EED.
Purchasers of our meats get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

MEATS OP THE HIGHEST QUALITT

are the cause of this mutual satisfac-
tion. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of our customers. Serv-
ing them with delicious, tender and
toothsome meats is our sucowsftil way
of doing R.

We have on hand a large quantity
of strictly pure kettle rendered lard of

own rendering and can supply you
with all you want at the right price.

ADAM EPPLER.
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KOCH’S BIG BARGAIN STORE.
Hiving nude eitewive purchaeee of Furniture at Grand Rapide andRuge, Carpete “d Draperies at ^hir” u^led^Uh ]

ohandlse, which we must sell Immediately. Out*30 years experience in the Furniture bus n ^ Mver {^n ^fore in this part of the country. We receive through
ohasee, will bring prices on Furniture, Carpets, Draperies, Trunks, Pictures, etc., down w i flllhstaiitiate our claim that we will Bell ~

cm,B

OUUCHES.
Handiome all Velour Couch, llirllti e«lu* all around, all oolore ...... .. . . .$4.95

; Patent construction Couch, guaraateed for fl years, golden oak frame,

tufted In Velours ....................... ' ................ . ....... $6.50
Many others In Tapestry, Leather and Panlasote.

PARLOR FURNITURE.
Beautiful B piece mahogany finish parlor suit, covered In silk damask,

full spring and stitch edge ..... . ............................. $22.00
Handsome 5 piece mahogany finish suit, covered in genuine silk plush,

nicely carved and highly finished ............................... $19.45
' Three piece suit, mahogany flnlah, renassalnce style, covered In velour. .$12.00
: DIVANS.— Very dainty to fill out In parlor, finely finish and nicely

made, assorted coverings ......................................... $5.25
Attractive Le Art Nauveaufi piece parlor suit, covered In delicate shades

of Imported silk damask, very rich ............................. $19.00

MATTRESSES.
Cotton felt mattress, genuine elastic felt, full size ...... : ............... $5,00

DINING CHAIRS.
Build golden oak dining chaira, cane seat, solid back post, carved

back, for ill. ........................................................... .......

Solid quarter sawed, back chairs, cane teat, carved, highly fin-

Ished, si* for .................................................................. .....

Fine golden oak 'Inished kitchen chair, very strong and durable,

for six. ...............................................................

CHAMBER SUITS.

IRON BEDS.
Any size Iron Bed, brass knobs, neatly made, price ..................... $2 25

Full size Iron Bed, brass knobs, handsomely decorated ........ ...... $3.35

Full size Iron Bed, brass rail, splndlr i and rosettes 5 feet 6

Inches high ..............................................................
$7.00

i Fine all hair mattress, satin finish ticking, 1 part ....................... $1 1.00

Same as above In 2 parts .............................................. $12.00
Fine sea moss mattress, full size ....................................... $3.00
We have all excelsior and cotton top excelsior mattresses ranging in price from

$1.75 each and upwards.

COMBINATION BOOKCASES.
Solid oak combination bookcaae and writing desk with French

Golden oak finish chamber suits, large sine dresser, bevel mirror,

finely finished, 8 pieces ........................ . ........ $12.50
Nicely carved chamber suits, golden oak flpiab, bevel mirroc.. ..$I5,5q
Handsome solid golden oak salt, fine brass trimmings, excellent

Pr,ce .............................. ... ........... $16.25

SIDEBOARDS and BUFFETS
Solid oak sideboards, highly Unlshed.iwellfrootdrawers, beveled

piste mirror, lined drawer ................................ $11.75

Beautiful massive sldebosrd, solid golden oak, polished ........ $14.00
Buffets are now becoming unusualy popular— We have a strong assortment

In stock.

Solid quarter sawed golden oak buffet, piano polish, drawer and

shelves ........................... * ...................... $7.00
Quarter sawed golden oak buffet with beveled French plate, two

silver drawers and one large linen drawer, price .......... $ 1 3 , 50

bevel mirror, quartered oak front ...................................... $9.95

Golden quartered oak case, swell front, fancy French plate ........ $12.00

Combination writing desk with shelves below and above ............ $5.50
Ladies writing desks and music cabinets in various styles, finish and prices

EXTENSION TABLES.
Solid oak table 43 inch top, 8 feet long, turned legs ................................. $5.50
Solid golden oak, polish finish table, finely turned legs, price .................. $7 .50

1 Solid golden oak table, large size, top 8 foot, polish finish ........................ $6.50
Other extension tables ranging in price from $4.25 upwards.

We also keep a full line of Parlor and Library Tables in all styles and prices.

CARPETS.
We have about 15 rolls of the very best and heaviest Ingrain 2

ply for sale, which we lought at manufacturers sale, price ...... OOC
....................... . .................. 45cAll-wool, extra super, nice designs ...........................................

Half wool Ingrain carpets, good colorings ........................................ 30C
Fine velvet carpets, ornamental colors and deslgns-whlle they last...70C

CURTAINS.
Bullied muslin curtains, 30 Inches wide, new goods, per pair ........ 5Qc

Bobblnet ruffled curtains, heavy flounce, 3 yarda long ........... $1.65

Fine brussel* net curtains, Imported beautiful designs, per pair. . .$3.95
Arabian lace curtains, the latest thing, very stylish and rich,

per pair ................................................. $6.00

MORRIS CHAIRS.

Tapestry Brussels carpets 70c

Solid oak Morris chair, reversible velour cushions, assorted

colors, large size and comfortable. .. ................................. $4.50
Golden oak polished finish Morris chair, fancy turned spindles

massive and heavy ......................................................... $8.25
Handsome rich Pantaiote (Imitation leather) Morris chair,

tufted back, a model of comfort and beauty (we bought

50 of them) ......... . ............................................................ $9.00

Send us your mail orders. You don’t know how uch money we can save you until you try us. Write for our illustrated sheet of bargains^

,TOTT~Nr KIOOH,

300-302-304 South Main Street,

BIG- FimiVITXTH.B STOH.E,
’Phone 50 ANN ARBOR, MICH.

poem**

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newipaper published

oxerv Thursdaj afternoon trom Its office
in the basement of the TurnUull A
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

by o. t. hoover..
rormsi— •1-00 oer jear; 6 months, 5u cents;

3 months. 25 cents.

A dvertisInK rates reasonable and made known
on aupltcatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Samue’ Guthrie and

children spent Sunday at Henry

Wi bey’s.

William Merker and family of
Chelsea spent Sunday with his moth-

er at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barth of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Oeslerle.

KutereJat the postofflce at Chelsea, Mich-, as
second-class matter.

Chelsea ’Phone No. 50. Don’t be atrald to call
us up.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Row Orr spent Wednesday at

S. Collin’s.

Miss Mary Selins of Stockbrldge

spent a few days of last week with

her sister, Mrs. II. Barton.

I'd leave my happy home and cross the

deep blue sea,

Rather than be without Charley and my
Rocky Mountain Tea, Glazier A

Stimson.

Floyd VanRIper of Jackaon spentSun

day at this place.

Miss Edith Congdon spent Sunday with

Ypsllanti friends.

Mrs. Mary Winana la visiting her son,

William, at Lansing.

Alva Sieger of Detroit spent Sunday

with his parents here.

F, P. Glazier Is spending this week at

Chicago and Ht. Louis.

Mrs. Mary Hunter is visiting at the
home of Mrs. F. E. Richards.

Editor Beakes of the Ann Arbor Argus

was a Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Nickerson was the
guest of Mrs. F. E. Richards last week.

Mrs. Edna Martin of Adrian Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. E. Hath-

away.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregg of Detroit
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Shaver.

County Clerk and Mrs. Blum were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor
Sdnday.

Miss Helen Hepfer spent severe] days

of the past week with Ypsllanti Ind Ann
Arbor friends.

Mesdames Gerard Cady and Walter
King of GVaaa Lake visited Mrs. Wm.
Hamilton last week.

Miss Louise Sipley of Cadillac has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. Hep-

fer, for the last three weeks.

0. H. Hana, Mr. Horning and Miss
Edith Keagin of Ann Arbor were the
gneett of Mtu Clan Snyder Sunday.

SHARON,

The U and 1 Club met with Mrs.

Wm. Fletcher Thursday.

Mies Minnie Fletcher was the guest

ol Mrs. A. L. Holden Saturday.

Claud Gage left for Alma last
Thursday, where he will visit rela-

tivee.

All goods are alike to Putnam Fade
leas Dyes, as they color all fibers at one

bulling. Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

Harry Foster of Chelsea is spending

this week in Waterloo.

Don Beemau returned home from
Valley City, N. D., Friday.

There will be a graphophone con-

cert at the U. B church Saturday
evening, November 23d.

LIMA.

A thousand things by It are done far
better than most things do one. We re
fer to Rocky Mountain Tea made by Mad
Ison Medicine Co. 35c. Glazier & Belm-

son.

'Hie Lima Dancing Club will give t.

lance at the town hall, Frklay even-

ing, November 29th,

The Lima Epworth League will
hold a social at Jay Easton’s Fr'day

afternoon and evening, November 29,

Each lady is requesleil to bring as

many rolls ot carpet rage as she can

spare for the carpet for the League

sitting room. The gentlemen are to

pay what they leel able for their sup-

per, the money to be used to pay for

weaving the carpet. The supper will

consist ol cofiee, biscuits, chicken pie,

pumpkin pie, cake and pickles. Let

ever) one come and help the League.

The electric cars run within half a

mile of Mr. Easton’s.

ASTONISH ISO DISCO VICK Y.

From Coopersvllle, Mich., comes word
of a wonderful discovery of a pleasant
tasting liquid that when used before re-
tiring by any one troubled with a bad
cough always ensures a good night’s
rest. “It will soon cure the cough too,”
writes Mrs. B. liimelburger, “for three
generations of our family have used Dr.

icKing’s N«w Discovery for consumption
and never found its equal forcoughs and
colds.” It’s an urlvaled life-saver when
used for desperate lung diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 50c and $1.00 at Glazier A
Btlmson’s. Trial bottles free.

FRANCISCO.

FRBMUOM.

John Kress Is on the sick list.

Robert Kraft opened his school at

Silver Lake last Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Meisler went to Albion

Friday to visit with friends.

Miss Martha Brei ten wisher went to

Ann Arbor Saturday to visit with
Iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Koebbe and

family of Bharon spent Sunday with

Mrs. G. Koebbe.

Brings attractiveness to listless, unlov-

able girls, making them handsome, mar-

riageable women. That's what Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35c. Glazier A
Stimson.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets cure biliousness, constipation and

headache, They are easy to take and
pleasant In effect. Fur sale by all drug-
gists.

WATERLOO.

Thomas Collins ami Will Groshans

are on the sick list.

C. A. Rowe and wife visited rela-

tives in Charlotte and Mason last
week.

The winter term of school began

Monday with Mies Barniim of Una-

dilla as teacher.

Tke Mistake of the Polar Baar.
Nordenskiold found that the white

bears generally went through a long
performance of stalking his sailors,
clearly on the mistaken conclusion
that they were seals. As the men were
clothed ]• rtly in sealskin, It was a
very natural mistake. But the inter-
est of the story lies in the generaliza-

tion made by ^ie bear. The bear said:
“There are two or three teals, one
standing up on Its flipper* In a very
unusual way. I will therefore stalk
them unseen as long as I can, and when
they see me, pretend to be doing some-
thing else." So the men, with their

THAT THKORHIXU IIUADAVIIF.
Would quickly leeve you, if you us

Dr. King's New Life Fills. Tliouua
of sufferers have proved their mstrhls

merit for sick and nervous LeadscM

guns and lances, who wanted to shoot They make pure blood and htilhl up)

RELIABLE AXD ULWTLE

"A pill 's a pill,” says the phw.

there are pills and pills. You wHutipill

which la certain, thorough and Rfotlrj

Mustn’t gripe, De Witt' h LitlleXar'y Ilia

fill the bill. Purely vegetable. Do

force but assist the bowelsto ad .Strength

en and Invigorate. Small and euj loj

take. Glazier A SilmsoD.

•TLVAN.

Fred Gilbert epent Monday at

Jackson.

OrrU Overocker la tha gneat of Mr.

and Mra. Howard Frtk. y
Mr. and Mra. Albert Borgeee>i«Ued

relatives at Paraa Sunday.

John and Mrs. Mary Merker were

Ann Arbor vlsltore Saturday.

Michael Heselecbweredt bad t|ia

misfortune to lose a valuable colt,

BOYCE'S CORNERS.

Mrs. Maud Sellars spent Thursday

with Mra. Reid.

Miss Gertrude Mills spent bursday

at Samuel Boyce’s,

DrLancey Cooper was a Fowler-

vllle visitor one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Boyce and
daughter Vera are visiting relatives

at Mmod.

Mra. Spencer Boyce has returned

home after epending some time with

her daughter, Mrs. Roepcke in De-

troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Suydam and
the Misses Nellie and Edna Collins are

spending this week In Detroit.

Miss Nellie Grave*, the pianist, has

spent several yean as a concert player

since graduating from the Detroit Con-

servatory of Music; Mr. Robert Will-

Ing, the violinist , le a natural musician

and la slndj Ing under the noted
vloll nisi Prof. Sumpierfield, and aa a

favor he leaves his work to help us;

Miss Margaret Nickerson, Mrs. Eva
Ciimtinlngi and Messrs. T. H. Hughes

and F. 8. Welch are all well-known

in Chelsea and- vicinity; Min Zoe
BeGole le the reader of the evening.
Cone and hear them at the Waterloo

M. E. church, Monday, December 2d.

Admission 1ft cents.

Mrs. Fred Mensing Is quite ill.

Mrs. George Klump has returned
from Ohio.

Mrs. A. Col Ins of Grass Lake visit-

ed friends here.

John Webber ol Grass Lake passed

Sunday at home.

Delbert Hammond of Grass Lake
passed Sunday here.

Delbert Main spent several days of

last week at Jackson.

E. J. Musbach of Mumth visited
his sisters here this week.

Elmer Gage of Sharon was the guest

ol Mrs. Henry Main and limily Sun-

day.

Mrs. Philip Broesamle of Chelsea is

spending a tew d ys with her brother
here.

Mrs. Paine of Iron River, Wle.,

passed a few days with Mrs. Chile.
Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riemenschneider
and family ol Chelsea visited here
Sunday.

John Wolfert slipped from a wag-

on Monday and sustained a broken
collar bone.

Mr and Mrs. John Alber of Chel-
•ea were the guests of Philip Rle-

meuschnelder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Centner of Chel-

sea and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert of

Sylvan were the gueete of Fred Men-
sing and family Sunday.

A chicken pie supper will be given

by tbe Ladles’ Aid Society ol the

the bear, had the pleasure of seeing
him carefully crawling behind rocks
end Ice hummocks, making long de-
tours this way and that, and every
now and then clambering up a rock
and peeping cautiously over to see
if the seals had gone. On the open
snow the bear would saunter off in
another direction, and then, Calling
flat, push himself along on his belly,
with his great front paws covering hia
black muzzle, the only thing not
matching the snow about him. Just as
the bear thought he had got his "sesl’*

the latter flred and shot hlm.e victim
of false analogy.— London Spectator.

jealtb. Only 25 cents. Money burn

not cured. Bold by Glazier A 8iia

druggists.

“Last winter an Infant child of mil

bad croup In a violent form," save Eld

John W. Rogers, a Christian Evangel

of Fllley, Mo. “I gave her h few do
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy and
a short time all danger was past sod
child recovered." This remedy not i
cures croup, but when given as «lN'n
the first symptoms appear, will pre™
the attack, it contains no opium or otN
harmful substtnee and may he prM

Philip Sohwelnfartb on Thank
evening. All ere cordially lnv|(
attend. Supper 10 cents.

Carloaltr Satlillrd.
An old colored woman was “taking

on" yesterday afternoon over the
death of her baby as she was going
from church to the hack. A white
woman who knew her happened to be
passing and said, sympathetically:
“Which one of your children Is dead,
Aunt Eliza?"

"The one In the hearse,” moaned the
negress.— Atchison Globe.

A Formidable Gaeat.
Her guest being late for breekfait,

the hoitess lent the maid to inquire
if he had heard the bell.

"Yes, mim, he heard It," announced
Bridget; “and I think he'a most reedy,
mim, for I heard him sharpenin' his
teeth."— Brooklyn Life.

A Fairy Tale.
Madge— Did you have a ni-'w, large

room at the Wildwave house?

Jack-The best ever! Why, I’ll ven.
ture to say It wai nearly as large aa
the hotel safe.— Puck.

What a Friend la Wat,
It Is the opinion of entirely too many

people that the word "friend” means
one who will lend his money.— Atchi-
son Globe.

MODERN SURGERY SURPASSED.
“While suffering from a bad case of

plies 1 consulted a physician who advised
me to try a box of DeWItt’s Witch Hazel
Salve," says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Qa.“I
procured a box and was entirely cured,
DeWitt’i Witch Hazel Salve Is a spendld
cure for piles, giving relief Instantly, andn t . I heartly recommend It to all sufferers."

German M. E. church, al the home of Bwgerj is unnecessary to cure piles. De- u „i,*ved nw — ,

Phiiin AAhB>inrnB>i. ah Witt s Witch Hazel Salve will cure any | Gough Lure. lt^refi^n (

confidently to a baby as to an aduli. f®

sale by all drugglstt.

THE CHILDREN'S rK,S>Vy. .i

and perfectly harmleM' ,Uti«
Winchester, Ky,wrB« uur ^
was attacked with .J^rdi,

and wae eo hoaiee os* 1

nuts niton Hazel Salve will cure any uougn Lur^.. Wb#I

case. Cuts, burns, brolsee and all other lj “<* bed “0
wounds an also quickly cured by It. Be- "°ke nest mMidni ^ *
ware of counter (elU. Glasler A Stlmion I hoareenemorcroup. « |.

F

1 "
MW

WOMEN AND JEWELS

Jewels, candy, Bowers,
the order of a womans Prefeten„:l
Jewels form a magnet of mighty 11
to the average woman . Even that
ot all jewels, health, is often ruloei

the strenuous efforta to make or m

then let her fortify herself aKttin., ' ij
slduous consequences of coughi, “1
and bronchial affections by the ^ ^
ure of Dr. Boachee's German W ju

will promptly arrest conBump on

early stages and heal the iJJJ

and bronchial tube* and drive tl.e ‘1^

disease from the system, It
all, but U la a certain cure for
cold* and all bronchial ‘wuble- J
can get Dr. G. G. Green « rel g B'f

dies at Glazier ASUmson's. GetUf*

Special Almanac,

great luck or editor-

" For two year, all efforts
In the palms of my haa'l* K,b
Editor u. Ni Lester of
"then I wm wholly cured by ( J
Arnica Salve.”
Eruptions, tores and aU »* , I

OnlysJfto at Glazier A Sdme00 ••
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Roast Turkeys, Cranberry Sauce

and Plnm Podding for the

very

No doubt you are already planing and preparing for the Thant, f •

2J“ b’ u,"0'"',ry' ,r"ly' l","k,ul

FANCY TURKEYS AND CHICKENS
at the lowest possible prices fur fancy plump stock.

Oysters Direct from Baltimore
In original packages.

20 gallons Extra Standards . .

0 giUons New York Counts  ...
Balt more Standards - .... ^ ^
Baltimore Selects ..... 30^^
Remember— We have the best canned oysters; all oysters, no water.

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries 10 cents quart.

VEGETABLES.

Fresh Crisp Celery 3 for 10c

Holland Seed Cabbage 7c and 10c each

Fancy Hubbard Squash 3‘£c per lb.

Yellow Kulta Baggas and White Tur-

nips Ibc per peck

Jersey Sweet Potatoes 85c.peck

Finest canned corn, peas, beans and

Tomatoes 10 and 15c per can

N CIS.

50(1 pounds New Qomoblo Walnuts
18c pounds.

New Paper Shell Almonds 20c per
pound

Fancy New Mixed Nuts 15c pound
Walnut, Almond and Pecan nut meats

50c per pound

Salted Spanish Peanuts 20c lb.

FRESH FRUITS.

Choice Greening and Baldwin

Apples.

Sweet Florida Oranges 25c dozen

Large Fancy Lemons 3 for 10c

Urge Ripe Yellow Bananas 20c
per dozen

Sweet Malaga Grapes 20c per lb

New York Catawba Grapes 25c
per basket,

DRIED FRUITS.

Fancy washed Figs 25c per potfnd

Choice California Figs 15c pound

New Halowee Dates 10c per pound
Fancy Cluster Raisins 12J^c pound

New Seeded Raisins 10c per pound

New Cleaned Currants 12c pound

New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peei.
Fancy Cream Bon Bons 20c pound

Try our Pure Vanilla Chocolate Creams at 20c pound

Your Thanksgiving Baking will be a success If you use our Pastry Flour.

Possibly you need a few new dishes to properly serve your Thanksgiving

guests. We have a nice assortment of decorated wares and glassware.
We are making some attractive prices In our Crockery department, Ask
us to show you what you want.

A cupof our famous Standard Mocha and Java’ Coffee will greatly add to

to the completnees of your Thanksgiving dinner

You will be sure to have the best when you buy here.

iivr a -Nr .gj» 3

Here’s the place where ||

Highest Quality |
and Low Prices meet.

it
J. CEO. WEBSTER, tMunt Tailin', |

S Come and see our fall and wnter goods.
*

if

K««L

We are Headquarters for

Peninsular and Jewel Stoves,

and we have a full line of

Base Burners, Oak and Air Tight Stoves,

The Celebrated Todd Stoves,

COI^N SHELTERS,

Stove Zincs, Oil Cloths, Automatic Wringers.

A’ FULL OF STEEL RANGES.

MG 8 HOLMES.

Some Good Second-Hand Heaters
r> , { . \ , _ . (

at Ipw prices.
'Phone B5

LOCAL BRE VITIM.

O. E. Fair, December 6th.

Boro, ou Sunday, November 17, 1W1,

to Mr. and Mre.John Reule, • eon.

<Jeo. V. Clark li building a large
barn on Ida farm southwest of town.

Francis Beemau lost the ends of two

Ungers while working ou a corn busker
Friday.

Died, on Tuesday, November IB, at

bis home In Lima, William Grleb, aged
03 years.

There will he a football game at Sny-

der's Park, Saturday afternoon. Yptl-

lantl vs. Chelsea.

Horn, Wednesday, November 6, 1901,

tu Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Saylor of Denton’s,

h daughter. The child died the same
day

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Mlse Carrie Schenk and Mr. Herman
Dancer, which will occur Wednesday,

November 27th.

Mrs. T. Swarthout wishes to announce

that she will continue the livery business

conducted by Mr. Swarthout. It will
will be In the charge of Emory West.

George Hindelang has the conlractfor

building a brick and stone addition to

St. Joseph's Academy at Adrian. It
will be 50 x 120 feet, three stories and

basement.

There were lifty one deaths In Wash-

tenaw county during the month of Octo-

ber, three of which were In Chelsea, and

one each in Sylvan, Sharon, Freedom,

Sclo and Lodi.

Work on the M. C. gravel pit between

Chelsea and Dexter will be Onished this

week. This exhausts the gravel and
from henceforth "Arnold’s pit” will be

only a memory.

County Clerk Blum baa received a cir-

cular from the secretary of state asking

about the returns of marriages, deaths

and births. There Is great Irregularity

about all these, which make the returua

of vital statistics in the state of little

value.

Married, on Tuesday, November 19,

1901, at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Mohrlok of Sylvan,

Miss Anna Mohrluk and Mr. John G.
Adrion of Chelsea, Rev. Albert Scboen

officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Adrion have

commenced housekeeping In the rooms

over Mr. Adnon’s market

Advertisers and correspondents are re-

quested to get their copy for the next Is-

sue of The Standard around earlier than

usual next week, as the paper will be

primed on Wednesday, In order to give

ihe force an opportunity to be properly

thankful, aud, incidentally, to assist at

picking the bones of the turkey.

Au attorney posted on real estate mai-

lers called attention to the neglect of

many citizena to record tax deeds or cer-

tllicatca of purchase. They are worth
nothing until they have been recorded.

Real estate owners are very lax In seeing

to the recording of iheir pat nts, wills

and lax deeds. It may mean some day
(lie loss of a sale.

Messrs. I. L. Harsh of Union City, <).

M. Robinson of Eaton Rapids, and H.

Seymour of Onondaga, comprising a

committee from the Michigan Improved

Black Top Sheep Association, were here

last week and transferred the flocks of

Whitaker A W acker, M. J. Noyes, Hom-
er Boyd. Wm. Laird & Son, Otto Lulck,
John Clark A Son, to the books of the

Association.

VERY.

SWELL
For Street Wear

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY
SHOE.

I Welted Sole.

Extension Edge.

(Low Heel.

Reproduction ol dii* Style Shoe.

SMART, STYLISH

Street Boots
' FOR DRESSY WOMEN.

From the dainty Kibo patent kid to

the heavy welted sole boot made .on

mannleh model, we can show an end-

less variety of stylei.

You have paid $4.00 and $5.00 for

sboea that were no bettor than Queen

Quality Shoes.

Bright Top,

Light Sole,

Opera Heel.

Euct Reproduction ol ihii Style Shoe.

ALL STYLES.

BOOTS,

THE FAMOUS

SHOES FOR WOMEN.

A Trifle

Mannish.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Welted Sole,

Extension Edge.
Most popular

street boot of the

season.

Exict Reproductl.n of thli Style Shot,

ALL STYLES.

BOOTS,

11 EVERY PAIR

A
PERFECT FIT”

which insures absolute ease

and comfort and freedom from

that aching, burning sensa-

tion so often experienced in

new shoes.

Fashion’s

Favorite.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Medium Sole,
Flexible.

Medium Low Heel.

Euct Reproduction of ihU Style Shoe.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY
“THE BIGf STORE,”

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Standard Patterns for December now on Sale.

Fred Richards brought to The Stand-
ard office last week a number of new po

tatoes which he found growing In a bar

rel. He did not know that he had a
second crop of potatoes to harvest until

he emptied out the barrel.

Miss Mary A. Wadsworth of Chicago

,1 popular aud scholarly lecturer on
Shakespeare ami other English subjects,

will visit Chelsea on Friday evening,

November 22d, and give one of her
unique and original lectures. A tine
musical program will be given by Mlases

Lighthall, Nickerson, Snyder, Mrs. Cum-
mings, Messrs. Hughes and Welch.
Price of admission 15 cents; members of

Chelsea school 10 cents.

The rummage sale belug conducted by

the ladles of the M. E. Aid Society has

had a very satisfactory run of twoweeks.

Much good warm clothing which would

otherwise be lying around for moths to

feed upon, has been disposed of at low

prices to those whom It would benefit.
The sale will be closed on Saturday
night of this week. Whatever may be
left will be packed and sent to the Dea-

coness' home in Detroit.

The supervisors of Shiawassee county

have declared for the separation of state

and county In taxation. The board
adopted the following resolution: “We
place ourselves on record in favor of the

early separation of the state and counties

In all taxation measures, and call upon

our state legislature to enact, at as early

a date as possible, such statutes or other

legislation to bring this about, believing

that such separation will simplify the

work of assessment and collection of

taxes, eliminate all confusion in the

keeping of accounts between state and

county officers, and greatly reduce the

whole expense of government to the peo-

ple, and call on all boards of supervisors

throughout the state to place themselves

on record In a similar manner."

Married, on Wednesday, November 20,

1901, at the home of the bride’s parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb llelber of Dexter

township, Miss Etta Heiber and Mr.

Howard F. Brooks of Chelsea. Mr, and

Mrs. Brooks will begin housekeeping in

part of L. Tlchenor's residence. Their

many friends all join In wishing them

a long and happy life.

The Chelsea market today la as follows:

Wheat 70 cents; rye 52 cent*; oats 38 to

40 cents; corn in the ear 25 cents; beaus

$1.35 for 60 pounds; potatoes to 00
cents; apples 50to75 cents; eggs 20 cents;

butter 15 cents; beef 2 to cents:

veal calves 5to5J cents; hogs $4.75; sheep

2 to 3 cents; lambs 3 to 4 cents; chickens

5 cents; fowls 5 cents; onions $100;
clover seed $4 25, pop corn 50 cents; tur-

keys 7 cents, barley $1 10 per hundred.

Rev. Dr. Holmes was born eighty-four

years ago next Sunday, November 24th,

and Dr. Caster has Invited him to
preach In the Methodist church on the

evening of that day. Mr. Holmes has
accepted the Invitation, and will preach

on "The wickedest thing In the world."

All the other churches will join In this

service. This will be a thoughtful dis-

cussion of temperance matters from a

purely moral and non-partisan stand-

point.

Warren J. Beasley, son of J. W. Beas-

ley, 107 Fifteenth street, the youngest

person to take out a deer hunter's license

In the state, has written to hn mother
that he has killed the largest buck of the

eight deer so far killed by the hunting

party. Warren attends the Tappan school

eighth grade, and was 16 years of age

last September. The party consists of
Warren and hli father, Charles Mormler

of Detroit, and James Beasley of Chel-

sea, and they left November 1. -Their
camp has been named Cosey Warren, In

honor of the young hunter.— Detroit Eve-

ning News. |

SFEGTAT
We are giving Special Prices on all

Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats,

F ancy Feathers, etc. I am showing an elegant line of

FANCY HAT PINS,-
suitable for Christmas Gifts. Everybody is Invited to call and inspect this

line of goods.

MAI^Y HAAB.

ey be-
Hare.

8PRKDBLIKB WILD FIE.

When things are "the best’’ the,
come "the best selling," Abraham Hare,
a leading druggist of Belleville, O., writes:

“Electric Bitters an the best selling bit-
ten I have handled in 20 yean. Yon
know whvY Most diseases begin In dis
orden of stomsoh, liver, kidneys, and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens
the nerves, hence cures multitudes of
maladies. It builds up the entlra system.
Puts new life and vigor Into anv weak,
run-down man or woman. Price 50 cent*
Bold by Glaaler A£tlmson druggists

Custom-Tailoring; I

Is the only tailoring that assures satisfaction In every way. We
guarantee n first-class fit, durability of cloth, and a Hylisb cut.
YYe make it our business to keep up with the latest styles, both

in cloths and cuts, and would be pleased to receive an order from

you for anything in the clothing Hoe. PRICES VERY REA-
SONABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Capes

made and re modeled. We carry in our stock goods suitable lor z
ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

AH kinds of Silk and Wcolen goods cleaned by our Ne# Process z
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. | 9
‘Phone 87.

yiuiiiiiiiiiiuhuiiiiiiiuhiiuiuiiiiuiuuithiuiiuuiuuiuihiuĵl
KKttltKKKKKIUm SPECTACLES AMD ETE GLASSES,

OUR STOCK SUGGESTION.

If In doubt what to give when selecting birth-

day or wedding gifts, an inspection of onr tm- .

mense stock will suggest, and the prlcee will

suggest where to buy.

; A. E/WINANS,
THE jeweler:

AU the leading periodical of the day on sale at

our jewelry store.

Repairing of alt klada proeapUy

m

. V .



The Diamond Bracelet
Dy MRS. HENRY WOOD.

Author ©! Em* Lynn*. Etc.

CHAPTER V— (Continued.)
*1 trait not. but I am very unhap-

•py. Who could hat* done It? How
could It hare *one? I left the room
when you did. but I only lingered on
the italra watching— ft I may tell the
itrnth— whether you go out eafely,
and then I returned to It. Yet. when
lAdy Sarah came up from dinner It

waa gone.”
“And did no one else go Into the

troom?" he repeated. “I met a lady at

the door who asked for you; I sent
her upatalre.”
"She went In for a minute. It was

Imy ulster, Gerard.”
, "Oh, Indeed, was that your sister?
(Then she counts as we do for nobody
In this. It Is strange. The bracelet
was In the room when 1 left It
"You are sure of It?" Interrupted

•Alice drawing a long breath of aua-

^^am. When I reached the door I

turned round to take a last look at
you. and the diamonds of that partic-

ular bracelet gleamed at me from Us
place on the table."
"Oh. Gerard! Is this the truth?”

 ••it |g the truth, on my sacred word
of honor.” he replied, looking at her
agitated face and wondering at her
words. "Why else should 1 say it?
Good-by. Alice. 1 can't stay another
moment, for here's somebody coming

1 don't care to meet.”

He was off like a shot, but his
words and manner, like her sister s,
had conveyed their conviction of Inno-

cence to the mind of Alice. She stood
till, looking after him In her dreamy
wonderment, and was Jostled by the
pussers-by. Which of the two was the

real delinquent? One of them

have been.

must

CHAPTER VI.
A little man was striding about his

library with Impatient steps. He
wore a faded dressing gown, hand-
some once, but remarkably shabby
now. and he wrapped It closely around

him though the h at of the weather
waa Intense. But Colonel Hope, large
as were his coffers, never spent upon
himself a superfluous farthing, espe-
cially In the way of personal adorn-
ment; and Colonel Hope would not
have felt too warm, cased In sheep-
skins. for he had spent the best part
of bis life in India, and was of a
chilly nature.

The Colonel had that afternoon been

made acquainted with an unpleasant
transaction which had occurred lu his
house. The household termed It a
mystery; he, a scandalous robbery;
an 1 he had written forthwith to the
nearest chief police station, demand-
ing that an officer might be dispatched

back with the messenger to Investi-
gate It So there he was. waiting for
his return lu Impatient expectation,
and occasionally halting before the
window to look out on the busy Lon-

don world.
The officer at Jength came and was

Introduced. The Colonel's wife, Ijidy
Sarah, joined him then, and they pro-
ceeded to give him the outlines of the
cafie. A valuable diamond bracelet,
recently presented to Lady Sarah by
her husband, had disappeared in a
singular manner. Miss Seaton, the
companion to I^ady Sarah, had tem-
porary charge of the Jewel box. and
had brought It down the previous
evening. Thursday, this being Friday,
to the back of the drawing room, and
laid several pairs of bracelets out on

the table ready for Lady Sarah, who
was going to the opera, to choose
which she would wear when she came
up from dinner. Lady Sarah chose a
pair, and put, herself, the rest back
Into the box, which Miss 'Seaton then
locked and carried to its place up-
stairs. In the few minutes that the
bracelets lay on the table the most
valuable one, a diamond, disappeared

from It.
•'[ did not want this to be officially

Investigated; at least, not so quickly,”

observed Lady Sarah to the officer.
"The Colonel wrote for you quite
against my wish.”
"And so have let the thief get clear

off. and put up with the loss!" cried
the Colonel. "Very fine, my lady.”

"You see,” added her ladyship, ex-
plaining to the officer "Miss Seaton Is
» young lady of good family, not a
common companion; a friend of mine,
I may say. She is of feeble constltu-
tlo.i, and this affair has so completely
upset her that I fear she will be laid

on a sick bed."

"It won't be my fault If she Is,” re-
torted the Colonel. "The loss of a
diamond bracelet, worth two or three
hundred guineas. Is not to be hushed
Bp. They are not to be bought every
day, Lady Sarah!”

The officer was taken to the room
whence the bracelet disappeared. It
was a back drawing room, the folding
doors between it and the front stand-
ing open, and the back window, a
large one looking out upon some flat
leads— as did all the row of houses.
The officer seemed to take In the
points of the double room at a glance;
the door of communication, Its two
doors opening to the corridor outside,

und its windows. He koked at the
latches of the two entrance doors, and
he leaned from the front windows, and
ihe leaned from the one at the beck.
He next requested to see Miss Seaton,
And Lady Sarah fetched her— a dell-
cate girl with transparent skin and
looking almost too weak to walk. She
waa In a visible tremor, and shook ae
the stood before the stranger.
He waa a' man of pleasant manners

and speech, and he hastened to assure
her: "There’s nothing to be afraid of,

young lady," snid he, with a broad
smile, ‘i’m not an ogre; though 1 do
believe some timid folks look upon us
as such. Just please to compose your-
self and tell me as much as you c.

recollect of this.”
“I put the bracelets out here," began

Alice Seaton, laying hold of the table

underneath the window, not more to
Indicate It than to steady herself, for

she was almost Incapable of standing.
“The diamond bracelet, the one lost,
I placed here,” she added, touching
the middle of the table at the back,
"and the rest I laid out round, and

and before It.”
"It was worth more than any of the

others, I believe," Interrupted the offi-

cial.

“Much more," growled the Colonel.
The officer nodded to himself, and

Alice resumed;

"I left the bracelets and went and
sat down at one of the front win-
dows - ”
"With the Intervening doors open, I

presume.”
"Wide open, as they are now," said

Alice, "and the other two doors shut.
Lady Sarah came up from dinner al-
most directly, and then the bracelet

was not there.”
"Indeed! You are quite certain of

that.”

"I am quite certain,” interpohed
Lady Sarah. "I looked for that brace-
let. and, not seeing It, I supposed Miss

Seaton had not laid It out. I put on
the pair I wished to wear and placed
the others in the box and saw Miss
Seaton lock It.”

"Then you did not miss the bracelet
at that time?" questioned the officer.

"I did not miss it In one sense, be-
cause I did not know It had been put
out," returned her ladyship. " I saw

It was not there.”

"But did you not miss it?" he asked.
"I only reached the table as Lady

Sarah waa closing tbs lid of the box,”
she answered. "Lady Frances Chene-
vlx had detained me In the front
room.”

"My sister." explained Lady Sarah.
"She Is on a visit to me, and had come
with me up from dinner.”
"You say you went and sat In the

front room," resumed the officer to
Alice, In a quicker tone than he had
used previously. "Will you show
where?”
Alice did not stir; she only turned

her head towards the front room, and
pointed to a chair a little drawn away
from the window,
"In that chair,” she said. "It stood

as It stands now.”

The officer looked baffled.
"You must have had the back room

full la view from thence; both the
door and the window.”
“Quite so." replied Alice. "If you

will sit down In It, you will perceive
that 1 had an uninterrupted view, and
faced the doors of both rooms.”
"I perceive so from here. And you

saw no one enter?"
"No one did enter. It was Impossi-

ble they could do so without my ob
serving IL Had either of the doors
been only quietly unlatched, I must
have seen.”

"And yet the bracelet vanished:"
interposed Colonel Hope. "They must
have been confounded deep whoever
did it; but thieves are said to possess

slight of hand.”

"They are clever enough for it, some
of them,” observed the officer.

"Rascally villains. I should like to

know how they accomplished this.”
"So should 1," significantly returned

the officer. "At present It appears to
me Incomprehensible."
There was a pause. The officer

seemed to muse; and Alice, happen-
ing to look up. saw his eyes stealthily
studying her face. It did not tend to

reassure her.

Your servants are trustworthy; they
have lived with you some time?” re-
sumed the officer, not apparently at-
taching much iraportanre to what the
answer might be.
“Were they all esoa- id convicts, 1

don't see that It would throw light on
this,” retorted Colonel Hope. "If they
came Into the room to steal the brace-
let. Miss Seaton must hav» seen them."
"From the time you put out the

bracelets to that of the 1-dies coming
up from dinner, how lonj was it?” In-
quired the officer of Alice.

"I scarcely know,” panted she, for,

what with his close looks and his close
questions, she was growing less able
to answer. "I did not take particular
notice of the lapse of time; I was not
well yesterday evening.”

"Was It half an hour?”
“Yes— I dare say— nearly so.”

"Miss Beaton," he continued, In a
brisk tone, "will you have any objec-
tions to take an oath before a magis-
trate— In private, you know— that no
person whatever, except yourself, en-

tered either of these rooms during that

period?"

Uklng An oath— And in A private
room? You are not'a Chartist, or a
Mormon— or whatever the people call
themselves, who piofeu to object to
oaths, on principle."
The officer’s syse were still keenly

fixed on Alice Seaton’s, and aha cow-

ered visibly beneath hts fast.

"Will you assure me, on your saerbd
word, that no person did entar tha
room?” he repeated, In a low, firm

which somehow carried her wtone,

the 1
she was trifling with him.
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She looked at him, gasped, and
looked again; and then she raised her
handkerchief In her hand and wiped

her damp and ashy face. „
“I think some one did come in,

whispered the officer In her ear; "try
and recollect." And Alice fell back in

hysterics.
Lady Sarah led her from ths room,

herself speedily returning to It
"You see how weak and nervous Miss

Seaton Is.” was her remark to the offi-
cer, but glancing at her husband. ' She
has been an Invalid for years, and Is
not strong like other people. I felt
sure we should have a scene of some
kind; that le why I wished the Investi-
gation not to be gone Into hurriedly.”

"Don't you think there are good
grounds for an Investigation, sir!” tes-

tily asked Colonel Hope of the officer.
"I must confess I do think so, ’ was

the reply. , .

"Of course, you hear, my lady. The
difficulty 1*. how can we obtain the flrat

clue to the mystery.”
"I do not suppose there will be an

Insurmountable difficulty." observed

the officer. "I believe 1 have obtainedone” v •“You are a clever fellow, then,
cried the Colonel. "If you have ob-
tained It here. What Is it?”

• Will Lady Sarah allow me to men-
tion It— whatever It may be— without
taking offense?'’ continued the officer,

looking at her ladyship.

She bowed her
much.
"What's the good of standing upon

ceremony?” peevishly put In Colonel
Hope. "Her ladyship will be fta glad
as we shall be to get back her brace-
let; more glad, one would think. A
clue to the thief! Who can It have
been?”
The detective smiled. When men

are as high In the police force as he,

they have learned to give every word
Its due significance. "I did not say a

clue to the thief, Colonel; I said a clue

to the mysteiy.”
"Where's the difference?”
"Pardon me, it is Indisputably per-

ceptible. That the bracelet la gone, is
a papable fact; but by whose hands It
want, Is as yet a mystery." i

"What do you suspect?”
"I suspect,’’ returned the officer, low-

ering his voice, "that Miss Seaton
knows how it went."

There was a silence of surprise; on
Lady Sarah’s part, of Indignation.
"Is It possible that you suspect

her?” uttered Colonel Hope.

“No," said the officer, "I do not sus-

pect herself; she appears not to be a
suspicious person In any way; but I

believe she knows who the delinquent
Is, and that fear, or some other motive,
keeps her silent. Is she on familiar
terms with any of the servants?"
"But you cannot know what you are

saying!" interrupted Lady Sarah. “Fa-

miliar with the servants! Miss Seat-
on is a gentlewoman, and has always
moved In high society. Her family Is
little inferior to mine, and better-
better than the Colonel's,” concluded
her ladyship, determined to speak out.

(To be continued.)

Washington, Nov. 17.— In this

couras Dr. Talmais w<>u,d ,lft Pw>l,,e
out of despondency and bring some-
thing of future Joy lato earthly depres-

sion. The text Is Hebrews vi, 1J,
"Which hope."
Thsrs la au Atlantic ocean of depth

and fullness In the verse from which

my text la taken, and I only wade Into
the wave at the beach and take two
words. We all have favorite words
expressive of delight or abhorrence,

words that easily find their way from
brain to Up, words that have In them
mornings and midnights, laughter and
tears, thunderbolU and dewdropa. In
all the lexicons and vocabularies there

are few words that have for me the

victories In other world*, hesven ris-

ing mto grander heavens, seas of «1aii

mingled with ®re, becoming a more
brilliant glass mln*Nni with n more
flaming Are. "Which hope."

•lam mt fcoat IbMp.
On the following evening he came.

He uld that be was the black *heep of
the family flock. He had wandered

attractions of the last word of my
text, "Which hope."
There have In the course of our life

been many angels of God that have
looked over our shoulders, or met us
on the road, or chanted the darkness
away, or lifted the curtains of the
great future, or pulled us back from
the precipices, or rolled down upon us
the rapturous music of the heavens,

but there le one of these angels who
has done so much for us that we wish
throughout all time and all eternity to

celebrate It— the angel of Hope. 8t.
Paul makes it the ceater of a group of
three, saying, "Now abldeth faith,
hope, charity." And. though he says

that charity Is the greatest of the
: three, he does net take one plume from

head, wondering the wing, or one ray of luster from the
brow, or one aurora from the cheek,
or one melody from the voice of the

angel of my text, “Which hope."

An Ampin Dnpoalt.
When we draw a check on a bank

we must have reference to the amount
of money we have deposited, but Hope

I makes a draft on a bank In which for
her benefit all heaven has been depoa-

WOMAN WHO RIDES HORSEBACK.

CHAPTER VII.
Had she been requested to go before

a magistrate and testify that she, her-
self, was the guilty person, It could
scarcely have affected her more. „Her
cheeks grew white, her lip* parted, and
her eyes assumed a beseeching look of
terror. Lady Hope haatlly pushed
chair behind her.mnd drew her down
upon it.
"Really, Alice, you Are very foolish

to allow yourself to be excited about
nothing," she remonstrated; “you
would have fallen on the floor la; an-
other minute. What harm 1* there to

St. Louis for some time past has
been greatly exercised regarding a fair

equestrienne who has appeared daily
on the fashionable drives aroand La-
fayette park riding her steed bareback
and astride. Her Identity was known
to few and the majority marveled
greatly at her skill In managing her
spirited steed and at her temerity In
setting at defiance the accepted cus-
toms of her sex. With her blonde
hair dressed pompadour, and her blue
eyes (lashing with exhilaration, clad
in a dinging wrapper, wearing neither
hat nor gloves, she goes forth dally for

an equestrian stunt that astonishes
the avenue. The identity of the fair
horsewoman has finally become known
to the public at large. She is Miss
Jessie Goodpasture and belongs to an
excellent family. She knows-a good
horse when she sees one, but she never
refuses a ride on any animal that Is
offered, no matter how sorry & plug
he may be. She prefers a horse with
much spirit and plenty of speed, and
she does not object at all to one that
tries to throw her. "I have never been
thrown,” ahe says, “and I don’t fear
being thrown. I guess I can stay on
any horse that comes along. I never
rode a bucking broncho, though. I
have heard of Mis* Bessie Mulhall of
Oklahoma and the way she rides horses
and ropes cattle. Well, I suppose she
is a pretty good rider, but I can ride a

little myself. When Buffalo BUI was
here two years ago I rode In his par-
ade. I also rode in his show with the
general turnout of riders, but 1 like
riding astride better than on a side-
saddle.” Mis* Jessie went froin
Springfield, III, to St Louis eight years
ago. She has never owned a horse,
but depends upon acquaintances for
her mount*. Whenever a boy rides
past the alley In the rear of her home
she craves the privilege of riding hla

horse. Then the neighbors witness a
daring exhibition. "I don't know why
I am *o fond of riding,” she said. “I
guess I was Just born that way. I'd
rather ride than do anything else on

earth. I Just jnust ride."— Chicago
Chronicle.

Christian science U said to he popu-
, lar among art student* In the Latin
| quarter of Faria,.

Ited. Hope! May it light up every
dungeon, stand by every sickbed, lend

a helping hand to every orphanage,
loosen every chain, caress every for-
lorn soul and turn the unplctured
room of the almshouse Into the vesti-
bule of heaven! How suggestive that
mythology declares that when all
other deities fled the earth the god-
dess Hope remained!

It was hope that revived John Knox
when on shipboard near the coast of
Scotland he was fearfully ill, and he
was requested to look shoreward and
asked ft he knew the village near the
coast, and he answered, “1 know It
well, for I see the steeple of that place

where God first opened my mouth in
public to his glory, and I am fully per-
suaded how weak that ever I now
appear I shall not depart this life

till my tongue shall glorify his holy
name In the same place.” His hope
was rewarded, and ' for twenty-five
more years he preached. That Is the
hope which sustained Mr. Morrell of
Norwich when departing this life at
twenty-four years of age he declared,

“I should like to understand the
secrets of eternity before tomorrow
morning.” That was the kind of ho]
that the corporal had in the battle

I when, after several standard bearers
had fallen, he seized the flag and
turned to a lieutenant colonel and
said, "If 1 fall, tell my dear wife that
I die with a good hope In Christ and
that I am glad to give my life for my
country." That was the good hope
that Dr. Goodwin had In his last
hour when he said: "Ah, Is this
death? How have 1 dreaded as an
enemy this smiling friend!”

Ainarance* of Hoaven.

Many have full assurance that all Is
right with the soul. They are as sure
of heaven as If they had passed the
pearly panels of the gate, as though
they were already seated In the temple
of God unrolling the libretto of the
heavenly chorister. I congratulate all

such. I wish I had It, too— full assur-
ance— but with me It Is hope. “Which
hope.” Sinful, It expects forgiveness;
troubled, It expects relief; bereft, it
expects reunion; clear down, It expects

wings to lift; shipwrecked, It expects
lifeboat; bankrupt, It expects eternal
riches; a prodigal, It expects the wide
open door of the father's farmhouse.
It does not wear Itself out by looking
backward; It always looks forward.
What Is the use of giving so much
time to the rehearsal of the past? Ycur
mistakes are not corrected by a re-
view, your losses cannot, by brooding
over them, be turned Into gains. It is

the future that has the most for us,
and hope cheers us on. We have all
committed blunders, but does the call-
ing of the roll of them make them the
less blunders? Look ahead In
all matters of- usefulness. However

much you may have accomplished for
God and the world's betterment, your
greatest usefulness Is to come. "No,”
says some one, "my health Is gone!”
"No,” says someone, “my money Is
gone." "No," says someone, "the most

of my years are gone and therefore
my usefulness.” Why,, you talk like
an Infidel. Do you suppose that all
your capacity to do good is fenced in
by this life? Are you going to be a
lounger and do nothing after you have
quit this world? it is my business to
tell you that your faculties ars to be
enlarged and intensified and your
qualifications for usefulness multiplied

tenfold, a hundredfold, s thousandfold.

PrMd From Umltatloaa.

Am I not right in saying that eter-

brightenlng landscapes, othsr trsns-

the world over end been to all kinds
of wickedness, but a lew nlghte before

after reading a letter from his mother
In Scotland, be had retired for sleep,
but In the adjoining room he heard
some young men In such horrible con-
versation he could not sleep. He was
shocked as he had never before been

by the talk of bad men. He arose,
struck a light, took out the letter from

his mother and knelt down by the bed-
elde and said. ’’O Lord. God of my
mother, have mercy on me!” He said
that since that prayer he was entirely
changed and loved what he before
hated and hated what ho before loved

and asked what I thought It all meant.
I replied, “You have become a Christ-
ian.” He said he might be called at
any time to leave the city. I never
saw him again, but It seemed to me
that he had turned his back upon his
wicked past and had started In ths
right direction. And It may be so with
your boy. Write him often. Tell him
how you are thinking of him at home,

and, it may be. your letter In hand,
he may call upon his mother’s God to
help and save him. Hope, you of the
gray hairs and wrinkles! Heaven has
Its thousands of souls who were once
as thoroughly wrong as your boy Is.
They repented, and they are with the

old folks Is the healthy air of the
eternal hills, where they may become
young again. Hope on, and, though
you may never hear of your son's
reformation and others may think he
has left this life hopeless, who knows
but In the last moment, after he has
ceased to speak, and before hls soul
launches away, your prayer may have
been answered and he be one of the
first to meet you at the shining gate.
The prodigal in the parable got home
and sat down at the feast, while the
elder brother, who never left the old
place, stood pouting at the back door

and did not go In at all.

Tak« tha Hand of Hop*
But ft you will not take the hand

of Hope for earthly convalescence let

me point you to the perfect body you
are yet to have ft you love and serve
the Lord. Death will put a prolonged
anaesthetic upon your present body,
and you will never again feel an ache

or pain, and then In hls good time you
will have a resurrection body about
which we know nothing except that
it will be painless and glorious beyond
all present appreciation. What must
be the health of that land which never
feels cut of cold or blast of heat and
where there Is no east wind sowing
pneumonia on the air. your fleetness
greater than the foot of deer, your
eyesight clearer than eagle In sky-
perfect health In a country where all
the Inhabitants are everlastingly
well! You who have In your body an
encysted bullet ever since the civil
war, you who have kept alive only by
precautions and self-denials and per-
petual watching of pulse and Inng, you
nlty can do lore for us than can
time? What will we not be able to
do when the powers of locomotion
shall be quickened Into the Immortal

spirit’s speed? Why should a bird
have a swiftness of wing when It Is of
no Importance how long It shall take
to make Its aerial way from forest to
forest and we, who have so much
more Important errand In the world,
get on so slowly? The roebuck out-
runs us, the hounds are quicker In the

chase, hut wait until God lets us loose
from all limitations and hlnderments.

Then we will fairly begin. The start-
ing post will be the tombstone. Leav-

ing the world will be graduation day
before the chief work of our mental
and spiritual career. Hope sees the
doors opening, the victor's foot In the
stirrup for the mounting. The day
breaks— first flush of the horizon. The

mission of hope will be an everlasting
mission, as much of it In the heavenly
hereafter as In the earthly now. Shall
we have gained all as soo*n as we
enter realms celestial— nothing more
to learn, no other heights to climb, no

new anthems to raise, a monotony of
existence, the same thing over and
over again for endless years? No!
More progress in that world than we
ever made In this. Hope will stand on

the hills of heaven and look for ever
of the deafened ear and dim vision
and the severe backache, you who
have not been free from p&ln for ten
years, how do you like this story of
physical construction, with all weak-
ness and suffering subtracted and
everything Jocund snd bounding
added?

Do not have anything to do with the

gloom that Harriet M&rtlneau ex-
pressed in her dying words: “1 bsve
no reason to believe In another world.

I have had enough of life In one and

can see no good reason why Harriet
Martlneau should be perpetuated.”
Would you not rathpr have the Christ-
ian enthusiasm of Robert Annan, who,
when some one uld, "I will be sat-
isfied ft I manage somehow to get Into

heaven,” replied, pointing to s sunken
vessel that waa being dragged np the
river Tay: “Would you like to be
pulled Into heaven with two tup like
that vessel yonder? I tell ydu I would
like to go In with all my sslla set and
colors flying.”

Uod'r 'natramanta.

Those percl routs do not realise that
two inventions oi our times are going
to make it posslbls under God to bring
this whole world into stlvsble and
millennial condition within a few
weeks after thou two inventions shall

uthlTwia £.°? -

inventions to be made merely^. 0

rapid information eonoernlni th. Jr
of railroad stocks or to call Un

and maks with him a huslnms eZ?
ment. you have a very abbreriaE
tdu of what can be dons and will u
done with thoee two Instruments Th!
Intelligence of the world Is to be J
panded, and clvlllutlon win overcmJ
barbarism, and Illiteracy will be extb
paled, and the promise will be lltemiT
fulfilled, "A nation born In a day ” 1

Let Hope uy to the foreboding* d0
all you can with Bible and speiuj.
book and philosophic apparatus, but
toll with the sunlight in your faces or
your efforts will be a failure. The pal.

lor In the sky la not another phiae of
the night, but the first sip 0( ap.
proachlng day, which U as sure to
come as tonight will be followed br

tomorrow. Thinp are not going to
ruin. The Lord’s hosts are not going

to be drowned In the Red Sea of trou-
ble. Miriam's timbrel will play on th«

high banks "Israel Delivered.” High
hope for the home! High hope (or
the church? High hope for the world!

Angel et Hope H Kent.
Open that closed instrument ot

music in your parlor that has not betp

played on since the hand of the de-
parted player forgot Its cunning. Put

up before you on the music board th»

notes of the hymn of Isaac Watts ui
sing “There is a Land cf Pure Delight1'
or Jamea Montgomery's hymn, "Who
Are Theu In Bright Array?” or PU-
more Bennett’* "Sweet Bye and Bjv”

or "Jerusalem the Golden.” Tsks
some tune in the major key-"Arl*P
or “Mount Piagah.” While you plsj

and sing the angel of Hope will stand
by you and turn the leaves and Join

In the rapturous rendering, Reunion
with the loved and ' lost! Everlasting

reunion! No farewell at the door ot
any mansion! No goodby at any ot ths
twelve gates! No more dark apparsl
of mourning, but white robe of exalts,
tlon! Hope now Is on Us knees, with
face uplifted, but Hope there will bo

on tiptoe or beckoning you to follov,
saying: “Come and hear the choirs
sing! Come and see the procession
march! Come and see the river of Uts
roll! Come with me over the Will
that rise Into everlasting heights."
Celestial Alps and Himalayas hoisted

Into other Alpa and Himalayas!

From this hour cultivate hope. Do
bo by reading all the Scriptural prom-
ises of the world’s coming Edenlution
and doubt ft you dare the veracity of

the Almighty when he says he will
make the desert roseate, and the leo-
pard and the kid will lie down in ths
same pasture field, and the lion, cess-

ing to be carnivorous, will becomi
graminivorous, eating "straw like an

ox,” and reptilian venom shall chsngs

into harmlessness, so that the "wean-

ed child shall put hls hand on Uu
cockatrice’s den, and there shall bs
nothing to hurt or destroy In all God'i

holy mountain, for the earth shall ts

full of the knowledge of the I-ord, si

the waters cover the sea.” So much

or the world at large.

Th« Tima of a Wink
A German scientist has glv*n in-

other proof of the painstaking natars
of hls race in obtaining perfect sccur-

and the moat minute detail of sfl

things. This savant has measured till
time that Is occupied by a wink. Hi
used a special photogr iphlc appar&to
and fixed a piece of white paper on Ihi

edge of the eyelid for a niark-
found that the lid descends quickly

and rests a little at the bottom mow
ment. Then It rises more slowly tbsa
It fell. The mean duration of UJ
downward movement was from m
to .091 of a second. The time from mi
Instant the eye rested till it closed
varied from .15 to .17 of a second, lu
rising the lid took .17 of a second. TM
wink was completed In .4 of a secon

A Bwfrlgwrotlns Elf'
One ot the oddest of recent innj-

tlons U a refrigerating egg. as It
be called. It Is an ovoid capsule o

nickel-plated copper about. f® ̂
and shape of a hen's egg. hollow suo

nearly filled with water. For use I »
frozen, so that Its contents b«o«M 1»

If you have s glass of milk tkat
cold enough, you do not like to put

Into It, because dilution with

spoils the beverage. But. « you JJ
one of these eggs handy yoU ,“‘y d^J

•• • * and In a few momMB
reduced to the deilr*

it into the glaas and In a few momsnt*

the liquid la
temperature.

Too

Sam Jones,

On«-8lded.

sam jones, in one of his «rmj»
took women to task for spend

Ume in prinking than In pr y'
there's a woman here,
screamed, “who prays mo,re ̂ oof
prinks, let her stand up. 0n« P°J
old faded specimen /““JJJba
the sorriest, shabbiest of « ° thll

"You spend more time Pr,J'ngttklfl|
pricing?” asked the ^
her all lu. The poor old cream .

she did— prayed tU the, l £h't home,’
not at all “You gd ^
admonished Jones, 'and P

time on your prinking-

He— ’'Clarice,
ways thought a fireitdesl^ _
I hAte ftottered myself 7 ^ ^
unfAYorably of me. May1 " ^
my wife?” Bhe-^t J ** •

gave me, Herry! m* *•

thought you were goto* BTr»r
lend you some money,

script ^ ____ _

Last Saturday **? * -
Squire Baxter. CUytHone^^
Cools John Phillip, both P*
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F the many feast days
celebrated throughout
the world, Thanksgiving

Day, the day aet apart
by proclamation to give
thanks to the Giver of
all good for the mercies
and blessings of the year

Is neavest and dearest to the hearts of
the American people. Especially U
thla so In historic old New England,
where family tlea, associations and
memoriee, together with the day-by-
day life of the hardy sons and daugh-
ters of this prosperous and picturesque

region, are tempered and molded even
to this day by the traditions of their
Puritan ancestry, writes Rev. John

H&H.
Nearly three centuries ago a little

band of brave, adventurous pioneers
celebrated the first appointed day of
Thanksgiving. Governor Bradford, at
Plymouth, Mass., In the autumn fol-
lowing the landing of the Pilgrims, set

apart a day to be devoted to thanks-
giring, prayer, praise and Incidentally
to various and sundry demonstrations

! of good will, good fellowship and a
[ general good time for young and old.
I it was a day of bounty, of openhanded-

ness. a day when the latch-string was
rot only altogether out, but the door

was wide open. It Is said of certain
venerable Puritans that after the feast

was ov;- "'ter the hanwers-on ar-^ the

liitf poor of tte neighborhood had been

led, that they gathered Into baskets
ihe scraps and bits that remained and
vent out through ths highways and
byways looking for hungry dogs and
rats, that they also might be tilled on
this blessed day. Falling In this, they
placed the food on some rock or tree
trunk, that the birds and wild beasts

I might eat thereof. There are many
holidays around which pleasant memo-

Irles cluster, but among them all
Thanksgiving Day presents to our view
the most kaleidoscopic pictures. This

Nay for family reunion, this milestone

[on the pathway of human life, this day
| Irom which many households date
[their pleasures and their griefs, the
I red-letter days in the calendar ol the
[aged and Infirm, hoped for, walled for.
[prayed for, because It brought once
1 more the smiling faces of loved ones;

I because It furnished one more delight
[before the venerable and snow-crowned
[heads were laid away in their last long
[home. There Is one moat delightful
[feature of this altogether happy occa-
sion: Blessed be the roof under which

[an unbroken family circle gathers.
[Then It Is tnat the day can have Its full

[ilgnificunce of thanksgiving snd praise,

jit la hard Indeed to accept the decrees

jol Providence when they remove from
jua those to whom our hearts are dose-
[b united. Try as we may, profess as
|*e will, up from the depths of our
JiouIb comes the cry for the beloved
Jvho have been taken from us. But
men we come, one and all, cn unbrok-
ho band and take our places at the ta-

ble filled with the good things of life.
|lken in the fullness of our hearts we
I*43 Sive thanka not only for the plenty

|*tdch has*been showered upon us, but
[for the presence of those without
|*aom our Uvea would be Incomplete
I'nd full of sorrow.

It Is meet that before we enjoy the
I Wights of a table laden with the dell-

jucies and dainties with which the sea-
|*on has furnished us, that we should
[render our tribute of praise and
llkankfulness to the great Provider who
Itfveth at the proper time the harvest
|of Held, orchard, meadow, forest and
pb-eam. it is but common Justice that
|*e would do this even to a friend who
I"*8 bestowed favors upon us. How
pich more, then, to the great Creator

|*ho gives not oniy the simplest, but
[‘'to the greatest, gifts of our lives!
|«r the gin of life! What Is life?
|*j“* 18 the spirit of God Himself. When
I ^ made man He breathed Into hla
PWrlU Hla own breath and with It
I higment of his own spiritual and
Iwoorial being.

erclsed the priceless privileges of
thoughtlessness and snapping now
ana then, as girls, and other than
girls, have always done; but I

think it cannot be denied that
the girl of a generation ago had &
conscience on the subject of debts of
gratitude such as few have had sines
her day.

1 have said that I am afraid that
with many of us today it |8 R \ost art_

am sure that It is not given that
prominence which It once had, and
that It Is not cultivated with the en-

thuBlasm with which It once was
t'lrls are taught what etiquette says
about It, but etiquette deals only from

the lips outward, and the result Is
that even our language te ls the story

of the decadence of thanksgiving. A
travder from Mars might hear our
Thanks!’ a million times and never
suspect that It was meant as an ack-
nowledgment of a favor. I am sure
that up to. say, a dozen years ago, in

those parts of our country where gal-

lantry has held out longest, one could

not give up a seat In a car without
being sure of a full return In an ac-
knowledgment that meant to ac-
knowledge something, and that to-
day the average man Is utterly npset
and undone when his cars catch the
old sweet sound.

Of course this does not Justify oy

i;c<?unt for thq current ’lack of gal-

lantry among men, but I am not en-
gaged In the hopel-ss task of resio Ing

men to the nld paths, but in the h-pe-
ful one of pointing out a neglected
talent which the most charming of
girls may cultivate with good results.
I am not grumb’ing. I do not mean to
say that the girl of the period Is one

whit behind (he girl of the past. I do

not believe in the d ciderc of women,
1 believe that the girl of todav Is equal

to the girl her mother used to be; but

I do not believe that it Is enough to
say of our g!r!s that they are equal

to the girls of the past any more than
It Is enough to say of a flower that has

had the best attention of the best
florists for a generation that It Is as

beautiful today as it was thirty years
ago.

If we have done wisely, the girl of
today ought to have not only some-
thing which her mother lacked, but
she ought to have all her mother's
graces as well. But it is a serious

question whether In pressing her de-

velopment we have not cultivated
some qualities at the expense of
others, just as In pressing the devel-

opment of a certain flower we have
Increased Its size and beauty at the
expense of its fragrance.

I

Of yoo.w

u think
-wlDJonJ"
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'What

a Girl
May Do

he «lrl who hai cultivated the
of thankfuluen does not gush

. W the gift of a dalay, and snap
Qdigoant 'Thanka! ' at the man

lo«t a day from the offlee to
W little whim, write* Edward
In the Woman'e Home Com-
Of couree thoee mother*

^ *ad their wbtmi, and «•&

•Cindy, ren.-h rteeh 'hlnc >o' back
-v- han' me dale ah almanac.

\Yy. Land! e morrer'« Thunlesglvln

fiol to git out an' make hay,—
n„ii' k<-fi what de preachah say,

...
It stm' UI you » B-Ilbbl!) -

you know whah Mahs Hudson lib.?
Boy’s a turkey dah dad gibs

Me a heap o' trouble,
some day Hudson £ n,l8s
Bat owdashua fowl A hi*.

S^oSalS'nKkeV.urnb double.

Coin’ pa* dah f o'hah ^
Much u. 7B0'' !fttreu wu, dahk?
"Bon you w|,,| ‘ ‘ “ ,.you hahk,

'T.». 'rtri
u*r;ouC“>*o. '"y “,t" >“v I went on. Tit. «vah day,
wJn 1 «om »>y lhut-a-way.
^a!1 fowl had loo much to say:
Ati°. tlahd uv it. 1 tell you.

om. » K.t.fmii/Xi...

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER
hi bnt that Monty and ABa
ExporlMoo can predota. £3
At all store*, or by mall for ths price*

HALL A RUCKEU New York.

DROPSY "t* D’KOVERYt glvee

NO GUESS NEEDED.
When you weigh on a Joce* aoo Lt>. 8otle
WRICK We 00. rULL WAimCULARB,

XMOJHK PATS THI fSXKiHT,)
UNOHAMTOM. M. V.

SAVE FUEL
HEAT ADDITIONAL ROOMS

by sttachln* BURTON'S FURL
eCONOMIZKR to four stove p'pe.
Bavet one-tblrd fuel. Prfcr, la. 50.
Your elreler will supply you. U
hot, order direct from us.

W. 4. BURTON A CO.
S2I CASH STREET, • DETROIT, MICK.
CaUIngu. awl laWImoeUla go nqUM.

W. li. D CLU G
i&wnt&r*

SOLO JH

HOES

MoJ.'ZS-

FOR COMFORT WHEN RIDING OR DRIVINGUSE CARRIUE andLEHMAN sleigh“SI HEATERS
h“"“ B"a-

LEHMAN BROS., Min., 10 Bond Si, New York, JAMES W. ERRINGER,
Mention this paper when wrltlm. Pea. Wsat tale. *gt. 297 Wabuli >re.. CMceae, lit

.taRmlWa*
' lh« rei

I’-SSS
W. L. Bourlae M-OO

«• at th« ram*rw mad* i

ere tuod in WLOO Mid
mw Jut M good in era

JUMil

SiES
*urc7 TAbl COLOI _

eunalir worn ; plain
or rap toe i
meilum. orllgt.“5 seta.'

•tmrmUn. lOFrww.

wsizjsxrsi
iClalme.
Ion Bur— u.

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 47.-1001

Vhea AiBMeriog Adveellseaeets Slaflf
Jleotioa Thi" Taper.

Free ^TobaccoTags
N0V.30™

J JM rut.

>sor*ts.

tO MW

Ha to* sr/ror

FROM

tOTAfS.

N.

a
w
1r ..ii

taut* Moot, ran amt reuttt.

tfitfr tAMsoa f/si/mt too t*t nts .

hut ser mviHHATt

to TACS.

fOUHTAlH KX J*t »« .

HATCH BOA.

ALA*, SLOCK

UTAH.

utiLO’t str

is nit.

, too TAM.

STAR
HORSESHOE
“SPEARHEAD”
STANDARD NAVY

-J.T.
PIPER HEIDSIECK’

BOOTJACK

1902.

'OLDPEACH&HONEY'

“NOBBY SPUN ROLL

JOLLYTAR

E. RICE, GREENVILLE

GRANGERTWIST
a? Gmwm Twist Tass being equal to one of others mention etf.

“Good Luck,” *• Cross Bow,” “Old Honesty,”

••Master Workman,” “Sickle,” “Brandywine,”

•• Planet," “ Neptune,” “ Razor,” “ Tennessee

Cross rie,” » Ole Varginy.” a

TAGS MAY BB ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS

FOR 1902
will Include many article* not shown here. It will contain the

most attractive list ol Pretent* ever oficred for Tags, and will

be *ent by mall on receipt of postage— two cent*.

(Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January xtt, 1902.)

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. 30th, 1902.

CONTINKNTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name end address plainly on outside of packages

containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to

C. Hy. BROWN,

n - 4241 Folsom Avo.i

SC. Louis, Mo.
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II D. WITHKRKLL,

ittmiyudCodMloritUv.

Office oyot Bank Drof Blow.

CUUXA, mCBlOAR.

X7 BTAFFAN & SON.
r. Fuwil Wwctors ucl EmWiMrs,

UTABU8BKD40 YEARS.

CBKLSKA, - M1CH1UAM.

Chelsea Telephone Mb. 9 .

ij W. 8CBMIDT,
f|, PHYSICIAN AMD 8UHUKOM.

County and Vicinity

^ - ----
i lOto U forenooniJtoi elwrnooui

UUee houra ̂ 1 7 to r eTeulng.

Nluht and Daj oalle anewered prompUl.
Cheliea Telephone No. » i rings (or office, 3

rings (or residence-

CHILSIA. * MICI<'

g A. MATES A CO,
FIMEKAL D1RECI0R8 AID EIBAUEM-

IlNE fURBRAL rURNISUIKHS,

Call* answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 8.

CHKIAEA, MICEIOAR.

—NO. atti,—

IHE KEMFF CORMERGIAL l SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL IWJOO-

Commercial and Sarlngs IiepartmenU. Money
to loan on lint class senuitT-

s.
G. BUSH

PIIT8ICIAR AMD 8UBOEOM.

Formerly reeident physician U. of M.
lloepital,

Ottice In Hatch block. Kuidence on
South street.

MeColtfan Jk Robin»ou,
PHYSICIANS AND k

once and residence. corner ol Main and
sirtcia.

Oraduate o! Phlla- 1 Member ol the On
delpbla Tolicllnlc In |arlo ColleBe 0( Physl

nmw and throat! ami clansand Surgeons and
member ol New \ork Mlct,|K»n Medical Mate
Post Oraduate Med! of Ke(,|Slration.

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

.S UCiiSr. Bnu...-
Meial and Rubber plates, ____

\ir S. HAMILTON
W. Veterinary Surgeon
TreaU all diseases of domesticated ant-

mals. Special attention given w jAme-
nesa and horse dentistry . Office “><1 res-
idence on Park street across from M. t.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

W M. J Knapp, pres. Thos- S. Sears, vice pres
Theo. t. * ood. asst cashier.‘ ' Theo. fc. Vtood. asst cashier

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK.
Capital Surplus and Profit f Li.'.nt.C

COM MERC I AL *SI) SiV INUS OECAHTMEMS
3 u-r cent Interest paid on Savings 1 hss Books
ipiroeni. ‘u(1 llllie Certificates

dtSlHUK-tlL-lOIIK ; -- -- ----

DENTISTRY.
prepared to do any class of work
y desire and 1 make a special!} ol

1 am , .

you may desire —
every case 1 have.

A. L. SIEGER, D. D. S.

Hudson business men have adopted

the custom of closing their stores when

a funeral procession passes through

the streets.

Fred W. Green is having the stone

drawn for a new house on his 8. Huron

street lot. When a young, good-Iook*

log bachelor turns his attention to

housebuilding uiatrlmonv is generally

iu the air, and Mr. Green solemnly

winks when this statement is made to

him.— Times. ,

Humors of a new hotel are again
.float, and this time they are irde-

pendent of the Hibbard house. 1 am
informed by a well-know contractor
lhal Fred Postal, the popular pi-oprle-

tor of the Griswold, Detroit, was here

tills week with a view ot buying the

Hurd house block and making a six

story hotel of it. -Jackson Star.

Tho*. Hirkett, the well-known Dex-

ter caplialtsl, began suit last week

again t the Cornwells and the Ypsl-

laud Paper Company for *»0,000
damages. He asks the appointment of

a receiver to wind up the stlalrs of tlie

Dlrkett Manufacturing Co., charging

that he was frozen out of the company

and received less than his share in the

payments made for luddiugMind goods.

“You call say just what you’ve a
mind to.” an exchange heard a man

say the other day. “no poor man pan
afford 10 have beefsteak every dnv,

when IPs worth 15 cents a pound you

bet your life we cut it out at our

house.” Then he took ft big chew of

tobacco “like a gentleman” and plank-

ed down sixty cents for the games of

cards he had Just lost. -Heading Host-

ler. i

Aithur Slreeter, a former member

of Company D, of Jackson was report-

ed dead in the Philippines about a

year ago, is alive, having been in hos-

pitals at Manila and the Presidio, Call-

fornia. His parents here are in com-

munication with the Presidio to learn

details. He was mourned as dead and

his parents now are rei doing with the

hope “f his recover}. The soldier’s

mind is said to have been affected.

About two o’clock Monday morning

the neighbors al the foot of Henry

street were aroused by a cry of fue

which proved to be in the out-house of

It. E. Ilrown. Investigation showed

lhal kerosene o. 1 hail been poured over

the building and along the walk from

it to the house, on the back steps and

side of the house, evidently with a view

of leading the tire in the house and

1 bus burn it too. It wa- a daring deed

and w ill drove a serious charge for the

otlemlers if exposeu Firing buildings

means Severn. } ears al Jackson. Mr.

lii own feel? (juite certain a« to the
identity ol the offenders.— Sa’iue Ob-

A number of ths tnaddeei men who
htve struck this town in t good while

*me in on the south rued et diffkreut

times last wsek. They had taken the
elsctric cur for Pacey’s Corners, sup-

posing that they would land within

about a mifeot town but instead found

themselves compelled to‘‘hoof it” over

three long weary mllee of mndy coun-

try road. Hereafter they will reach

the town by some other mode ot Iran-

sit.— Dexter Leader.

Default hav
certain aums 1

MORTQAQM SALE,

1 in-

ladies- UNDERWEAR ^
FLEECED AND wool.

In *ddiraort*sff® h** “in

of “wee hundred Sollm au<| *«?

What may prove a very eerloue aocl-

dent occurred at the home oi A. B.
Hamlin Thursday evening. Mr. Ham-
lin who had been reading wai dosing

in Ids chair and Mis. H. sat by the

table leading, when without warning

the large lamp exploded and the oil

tcok lire and spread rapidly to ths car-

pet, furniture and to Mrs. Hamlin’s

clothing. The daughter Alma was in

another room, but the criee soon

brought her in and the three by pre-

sietent eflorts succeeded in smothering

the tl vines, but not until Mr. H. had

sustained more or less Injuries about

his hands and lace. Mrs. Hamlin
whose underclothing was In flames was

burned badly about the limbs and teet

and souis about the hands and face and

she is yet in a critical condition.—

Saline Observer.

_0.56i prt
r (m ol Bf

, ---- ---- tnd flits-
u and Interwt with
.dollars as provided by
Id roor* ----

•crlbed therein. al publtoaueUon tothe highest
bidder et the east tront door ol the court aaW,n^r • '"- Mrtw.r In Mid OOUIllV

gloves mitts

Golf, Kid,

Mocha, Driving,

Circuit Court lor aid counljo

------ -

parcel ol land ittuate and h**1* i°7nd
ship ol Lodi In the county ol WuhteunW and
State ot Michigan, and dearibed u tollowi. lo.
wit- The »outh hall ol the weat natroiine
norih east quarter ol section thlrty three mi.
town three (3) eouthol range flvetB) east, con

Fuami E. Jo* is,
Ann Arbor, Mtcb ,

Attorney tor Morlgaffee.

Cashmere, Work Gloves

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

ONION LAND-Fur sale, within a mile
of Chelsea. Address C. W. Wagner,

Ann Arbor. 84 42

poll SALE-House and two lots In
1,1 m a Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church and school houss; a desir-

able location for a good blacksmith.

Call or address, IL T. Wheelock, Chel-

sea.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Hates low, returns sure.

SiORTOAQ* BALK.

Washtenaw, on theffttb day ol Amst, iHW. in
l iiwr ot Mortgages on Page Wl on which
there ta claimed to be due at thedateol
this notice the sum ol StOUT, niid no
liursat t»w oriequlty have been taken to re-
cover the said sura ol money ortany part

thNoUee Is hereby given that on the 2f.th
day ot January. It) oolook In the
fo.enoon of said day. at the south Iron; door
ol the Court House In thee ty ol Ann Artor,
State ol Michigan, the said mortfcMewlUbe
foreclosed and the lands and tenements there_
by conveyed will be sold at public »u=,llou
vendue w the highest bidder W tatUly the
debt secured thereby, and the costs tu'd ex-
penses of these proceedings Including au attor-
ney's fee of *15 provided for therein.
The lands, tenements and premise In the

^alfl morlKiMC* mentioupd and then ana More
“Kld*^ described as follows: All that Mr
tain piece or parcel of land situated and being
In the City ol Ann Arbor. County ot " **hte'
naw and state of Mlchlran, to-wlt : Lot num
her twenty lour 1241. Block two 121 In *t. B.
Smith's Third addition to the City ol Anu Ar-
bor. according to the recorded phit thereo .

d.k«. *«.. aa-iSMiM;
Eqecutor ol the estate of John M. W heeler,

deceased.
Lawssnck A BumtriSLb.
Attorneys tor Ksecufor of Mortgagee.
Ann Arbor. Mich. o"

RUBBERS
Sandals. Btorm. Arties. Boots. See the Improved heels on all our ruhbor.

“ Ladies' and Gentlemen’B
Furnishing Goods and

„ , _ _______ Groceries. : : : ;

We pay the Higheet Market Price for Butter and Egg,

IVdEA-TS.
A rare joint. Tender meals handled to Improve rather than de-

stroy their excellence. You’ll like our way of Dealing yon and

of appealing to your lasle.

SAUSAGE.
We make * special iv. of fine German Sausage?. Try them,

can more then please you.

The Win. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain

A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

'Phoned.
JOHN G. ADRION

icStJs

II yon mi a Good Cool Smoke call lor a

Sport, Elk, Woodman,
Spot or Arrow,

Best 5c Cigars on the Markel

MANUFACTURED BY

SCHUSSLER BROS., Chelsea

White Goods Made White.

DENTISTRY.

ssssssis

Not blue or dirty gray.'

Colors preserved In colored goods. We
use no corrosive, nor color destroying
chemicals.

THE RATIONAL BREAD TO USE.

Drain Bread is the Bread to use in

warm wealher. We deliver to any
part of the village. You can order by

’phone. Call for No. 46.

* FASHIONABLE MILLINERY. 1
Our parlors are filled with all the latest and newest effects In

Pattern, Ttimmed and Street Hats,
Feathers, Ribbons, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact our late purchases are

the finest we have ever shown to our many friends and patrons.

You are most cordially Invited to call and examine this tine stock of new

and up-to-date Millinery.

We have a full line of cookies, cakes,

buns, bFcuite, salt raising, rye and

cream bread. Remember

Tie Cheta Steam Lanin,

is rroaAJuiawij -

vm" can <lo lur you, and we nave a

Office, over Ralirey's Tailor Shop-

server.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
. 1 r r tp dr a if 1 am

iiivvvi*i£u

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1901.
Jan. 1. Jan. 29, March 5. April 2,
April 30, May 2K,June 25, July 30,
Aug. 27, Sept . 24, Oct. 22, Nov. 1“.
Annual meeting and election of officers
Die 24. Theo. E. Wood. See,

Howard's Baking Powder

la the strongest and purest.

, Miller Sisters.
w

J . G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag & Holmes.

My Motto ri:

An honest Piano

at an honest price

17RANK SHAVER, „ „ .

P Propr, of The “City” Barberivyis - -

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, * * Mmh.

1 ACOB EDEK,
J tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-claae style. Raz°rB

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

n W. TURNBULL & SON,
\jf, ATfOBSKYS AT I AW.

(1. w. Turnbull. B. B. Turnbull.

CHF.I. KA, IIICH.

Nature
Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive

on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to get their digestive

machinery working properly.

Chelsea Camp, So. 7338, Modern Woodmen

nf America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

ALFREeT C.^SMYTH.

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetoffice address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

SO*J?«
COD LIVER OIL

W/TH HYPOPNOSPHITES ofUME^SODA

Lrsson In rollteneaa.
Just before Brig. Gen. John M. W1L

son left the office of chief of engineers

he was called upon by a former senator

of the United States. Gen. Wilson was
always a very punctilious man in his
bearing and manners. His visitor en-
tered the office, and with his cheerful
good morning stood wifVhls hat on
as if he were still in the hall. Gen.
Wilson rang his office bell, and his mes-
senger came In.
“George,” said the general, “bring

me my hat.”
The hat was brought in, Gen. Wilson

elapiH-d it on and continued conversa-
tion with the visitor, who remained
totally unconscious of the hint that
had been pointed at him. When the
visitor left Gen. Wilson called his mes-
senger and directed him to return his
hat to the closet. — Cleveland Leader.

Cincinnati,

Hamilton &
Dayton R. R.

Finest Trains In Central States,

2, 1901Tims C»rd, taking aftsctjNov.

BUMS easy:
So.8— Dstroit NlghtExprssa 532 a.m.

TKAOM WEST.So. 9:1S », m.m Ttanidfl

will generally correct this

difficulty.

If you will put from one-

fourth to half a teaspoonful

in baby’s bottle three or four

times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to

a teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very

soon show its great nourish-

ing power. U the mother’ s

w * Kinrtss and Mali »'-10 i milk does not nourish the

«.a-* Wnxuio, Airwit. f ft once both upon mother

: and child.
' y*. md Si oo, «U drusiKti.

$COTT <i BOWNE, Ch«ml«t», Nrw York.

Poor Claaae* of Mea.
Men may be divided— espeeinlly mor-

ally— Into kinds under several symbols
—the sledge, the anvil, the candle, the
knife — eh? The sledge is lust, primi-
tive, black, blind, perhaps unwilling or

repentant o r even self-hating. The an-

vil is selfish idealism, enduring, stem,
intolerant, uncompromising, high, dis-
dainful. The candle is tolerance, see-
ing around the ideals with an infinite
pity, a heart-broken ecstasy of sacri-
fice on an altitude. Tlfc knife is cynic-

ism, realism; it cuts through every-
thing to what it thinks the truth; it is

terrible, splendid, pitiful, inevitable,

irresistible. Eh? Here are four ideals!
, It is big— but you feel it— not?— New
1 Lippincott.

Dayton,

Cincinnati,

Indianapolis.

-v'V' «

Direct Connections for

Louisville,

St. Louis,

Chattanooga,

and all Southern and Southwestern

Look at this picture,

ihe celebinled

~tsm« |_

it is
' ' YZfl

Hamilton Piano

made by D. H. Baldwin &
(Jo., ol Cincinnati, (J , which

look a Silver Medal Prize at

I be Paris Expo-ltion.

lu buying a Piano a good many points must be looked atier.

HAMILTON
PIANOS ORGANS

The First and Prime points aie diiriUliiJ

of construction, easy and respon-ive aniinn.

ami fine singing tone quaMiv, ail <>f

are embodied in the Hamilton Piano. C«l

and examine them.

Cities.

Cafe Cars

Parlor Cars

Bleeping Cara

Through Day Coaches.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, 0.

Medaille
d'Aagent

PAM S?1 9 00.

Do not fail to give me a rail when
reed a first-class single or double n*'
NESS. Our price* are always the
In our Carriage Department we can 1'
the most critical. Come and examine.

Proof I'osltlvc.
Husband— Who was that at the door?
Wife— Oh, only a tramp from Bos-

ton.

“Did he say he was from Bqaton?"
“No; but instead of asking for some-

thing to eat, be wanted to know if I
could oblige him with an old pair of
spectacles."— Chicago Dally News.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
fllgeiUtnu and digests all kinds of

GEO H. FOSTER 4 CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and WindroM8'

Patent wood rod couplings. No more burs and bolls to lose. A
patent pressed leathers for tubular well*.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to. k

Aluminum and gold paint for stove», pumps and all kiwis of iron wor

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. IIaUih-Wli»n8 ̂l*^*D*

•noes irom c AuiiftLiu.

Auio (iicpaiMbiuu cuutaius an oi me I*
dlgestants and digests all kinds of ^.jihlg
food. Itglveslnstant relief and never of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. Ws won i ‘ ,

tbe8foodUyou want. The mitasSloSi wltU lhoM f«llow» who publish a price list. Ooms snd see »n(*

The Lnat Stace.
Thespis— What does a woman do

when she becomes loo old to be a ballet
dancer?

Foyer— Becomes a child actress.—
Judge; ’

i&us to cure, it allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation or gas on thestom.
sch, relieving all distress after eating,
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
bat 4a yaa gcci

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. W • wo
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come end see and « cJOHN 1

IFTTZRE FOOD BTO;

Subscribe for The Standan

5

m

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR. |ST|B,

8ave from 25c f^75c per pair by buying your FALL aw' 1 |

Shoes from FARRELL. ^

1


